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Investorium.tv Starts 2012 with Investing in
Year of the Dragon

23.01.2012 | ABN Newswire

Sydney, Jan 23, 2012 - Starting 2012 with five Year of the Dragon Investment opportunities. Investorium.tv
holds monthly investment opportunities in the Sydney CBD at the Basement. Members of the Capital
Markets are able to directly engage company executives and evaluate investment various sectors.

Producers of minerals and energy are sought after as solid investments that show significant appreciation
over time. These are the companys in the Year of the Dragon.

February 6th at 4:30 PM Investorium.tv will be webcast live. Limited seating is available to investors through
registration at the investorium.tv website.

The Program:

Venue: The Basement, Sydney
Date: Monday, February 06, 2012
Time: 16:30 - 23:59

Queensland Mining Corporation (ASX:QMN) An early Production and Growth Story.
Time: 17:10 - 17:30
Queensland Mining Corporation (ASX:QMN) has consistently been a copper gold play, concentrating its
exploration and development activities in the Cloncurry region of north west Queensland. QMC also has an
enviable ground position on which to carry-out its planned exploration programme. It has an extensive land
holding of more than 10,000 hectares of MLs and MDLs and 1,400sq kms of tenements on which to explore,
all centred around Cloncurry in Far North Queensland - the centre of one of the planet's most mineralised
regions. Presenting will be Howard Renshaw MD of QMC. Howard Renshaw founded the Company on 8
July 2004 and has been active in building the Company's business plan and securing the opportunities.

Bell Ringer: Clifford Bennett - The White Crane Group
Time: 17:35 - 17:55
The world, Asia, and Australian economies in 2012. What's really going to happen in terms of wealth. Stocks,
Commodities and Currencies on a grand scale. The 'New First World', Asia and Lain America. Clifford
Bennett is Chief Economist of the White Crane Group and widely recognized for his often market leading and
insightful economic and market forecasts, including his famous 'ring the bell' for a new grand bull market on
March 11th 2009. Clifford has 25 years international experience with some of the world's leading investment
banks, and was named the 'world's most accurate currency forecaster' by Bloomberg News NY. Clifford is
the author of 'Warrior Trading'. Clifford was the first to forecast the Australian dollar to above Parity to the US
dollar, back in 2006 at 76 cents. He is an internationally sought after speaker for his views on the global
economy and financial markets.

Adelaide Resources Ltd (ASX:ADN) Gold, Copper and Uranium
Time: 19:00 - 19:20
Adelaide Resources Limited is focusing on mineral exploration for gold, copper and uranium deposits and
currently has interests in 22 exploration licenses covering over 7,800 sq km within South Australia, the
Northern Territory and Queensland. Managing Director Chris Drown is a geologist with over 20 years
experience in the Australian exploration and mining industry. He is a member of the Australasian Institute of
Mining and Metallurgy, a member of the Australian Institute of Company Directors, and a member of the
Geological Society of Australia.

Thundelarra (ASX:THX) Specialty, Base Metals and Energy in the NT
Time: 19:25 - 19:45
Thundelarra has extensive exploration tenure in the Northern Territory's Pine Creek and Ngalia Basin
regions where the Company has made a number of significant uranium discoveries. Exceptionally high grade
mineralisation has been identified at Hayes Creek with drilling returning assays of up to 20.3% U3O8. Mr
Brett Lambert is a mining engineer with 26 years experience in the resources industry. He commenced his
career with Western Mining Corporation Limited and worked at the Kambalda Nickel Operations, Kalgoorlie
Gold Operations and Hill 50 Gold Mine, Mt Magnet.

Networking and Pre-arranged Meetings
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Time: 19:50 - 23:59
This is an opportunity to interact directly with Investors, Brokers, Analysts and Company Executives.
Networking continues until closing.

Paige Delancey - Live Jazz
Time: 20:00 - 23:59
Jazz music with Grand Piano and double bass, and the voice of female vocalist Paige Delancey.

About Investorium.tv:

Investorium.tv is a Video Streaming and Live Financial Industry Event featuring CEOs of Public Companies
held at one of Sydney's Premier Venues. Investorium.tv records and video streams the events on 'state of
the art' digital recording and webcasting equipment, making high definition broadcast quality productions
available to Members and the professional investment community.

Source: Investorium.tv

Contact:

www.investorium.tv
TEL: +61-2-9247-4344

Apply for Membership:
http://www.investorium.tv

Register for Webcast:
http://www.investorium.tv/livestream.asp
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